
Pricing Guide for Quilted Products 2024

Project:
Quilt Size: in  x in  = 0
Recommended MINIMUM Price: -$          
Actual Cost: From Grand total on Page 2 -$          

What pattern did you use? Pattern Sub-Total -$          
Purchased Pattern or Book -$           
Class Cost -$           
Own design hours x  /h -$           

plus portion of software costs
Other -$           

How much time did it take to make? Labour Sub-Total -$          

Selecting pattern & fabrics hours x  /h -$           

Making the top hours x  /h -$           
including preparing the fabric, cutting, making the blocks, squaring, setting into rows, borders

Errors & Restarts hours x  /h -$           
including time to seam rip, re-cut, re-design, make work, restart after stuffing in closet

Assembling Quilt Sandwich hours x  /h -$           
including pressing, thread clean-up, squaring, basting, pinning etc.

Quilt on Domestic Machine hours x  /h -$           

Quilt on own long-arm hours x  /h -$           
plus portion of cost of long arm (eg. lease, purchase, maintenance, repairs)

Hand Quilting hours x  /h -$           

Hire long-arm quilter 0 in2 x  /in2 -$           

account for batting and thread costs in materials above or in price per in 2

Finishing Work hours x  /h -$           
including binding, labeling and hanging sleeve; embellishments

Other hours x  /h -$           



What materials went into making the product? Materials Sub-Total -$          
Fabric for top meters x  /m -$           
Fabric for backing meters x  /m -$           
Fabric for binding meters x  /m -$           
Batting meters x  /m -$           
Kit -$           
Thread -$           
Paper Piecing Supplies -$           
Foam -$           
Interfacing -$           
Fusible webbing -$           
Vinyl / Leather -$           
Zippers, Mesh, Elastic -$           
Bag supplies -$           
Embellishments -$           
Label -$           
Other -$           

Sub-Total for Pattern, Labour and Materials: -$          

Other Costs? Sub-Total: -$          
Commission for Quilt Show: sub-total 20% % -$           
If you have Business Costs: sub-total % -$           

registration, website, advertising, overhead etc.
Profit sub-total % -$           

Grand-Total -$          

Current Average Prices in 2022
Fabric inc. tax 20.00$      /m

Long Arm Quilter 0.015$      /in2

Long Arm Quilter (inc. batting & thread) 0.020$      /in2

NS Minimum Wage 15.00$      /h

Recommended Minimum Quilt Prices Approximately 0.12$    /in2

(Variable based on pattern complexity, skill of quilter, costs, whether choosing to charge labour)
Baby Quilt 175$       
Lap Quilt 400$       
Twin 800$       
Double 900$       
Queen 1,000$     
King 1,200$     

Notes:

-$                
-$                

-$                


